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Tb WaafM sTaaaala

Hmtimorf., Oct- - '.'i-- Tti maoged
rema ns of a young wr found

at th be of th Washington moo if
ment,on Mt Vernon, p'aoa, Tasaday
afternoon. She bad thrown herself from

the t. p of the shaft, which towered 15

feet above her dead body. It ia pr'
sumed that the woman wnt to tb tor

of the monument with th deliberate

iotntion of committing auioid. A

gkntleman who was on th monumaat-whil- e

she was ther noticed her sgita-- '
lion, and asked her if sh felt ill Sb
made some vague reply and was soon'

left alone. She then mad th awful

leap to the stone flagging below. Th
woman evidently meditated suicide.
She uade a visit to the top of tb monu-

ment last Saturday, whn it ia believed

her courage failed her. Th remains,
which indicated refinement and gntel
poverty, were for a long tim unidentif-

ied. This eening they were recognized
as those of Miss Alice llecht, of 210

West Faielte street.

What Will the I op do r"veawll.
Romk, Oit, . Interviews with sun-oe-

cardinals confirm the accuracy of

the statements jab led a few days ago
regarding the feeling at the Vatican

touching the demonstration of French
pilgrims at the Pantheon, la a talk
with an Associated press correspondent
one of the cardinal?, who is clo.e to the
pope, seid inveetigstions made prove
that the disorder of October was pre-

pared ard arraigned in advance by the
Italian government, against the radi.-a-l

republican demonstration at Nice and
against the pope. Under Secretary of
State De Lucoo and M. Garibaldi, he
asserted, anainged the conspiracy. The
triple alliance was informed of it and
approved of it, as a reply to the fetes at
Nice and as a direct attack upon the
pope and the pilgrims. It was a desired
affirmation of the monarchical tight
against the French republic and against
the status quo at Rome. The Italian
government sent to all mayors a circular
letter in order to add weight to the
manifestation.

The correspondent asked why so large
a part of the moBarchiul and liberal
worll favored the outrages upon the
French pilgrims, and the cardinal re

4 lerilbl Fie1'1- -

fUc Cui Wis., IVU 21. --Two
of Johnthe nam

tranp. ho gave
Dovle and M.k McDonnell, after being

releed from the lockup here, ct to

drunk and f"Uhtltonna Jity. got
each other in a vacant lot.

.razor and cut out right

eve and blushed h.m terribly about the

nt-kan- breast. I).)l OBiser.

are after him and wi,! ct-- h him ore

midnight. M.-- .r!i bVJ so much e

help rea.'he i I. ... that he w II pro-

bably die.

K l. l liinnid.
21 lst a

Chi. ago, O.tL H -- February

Jressing room in tl.e Hay aiur!:et theatre

jccupie'-- i by Miss Melvihe, a ui mVr of

Joseph Murphy's company, was rohld
of diamonds alued at sIA'- - A few

Jays ago Captaiu Mahoney lieard that

'Oney" Walsh was trvin? to e

A a quantity of jiwelry. Walsh was

arrested and in trying to ex ;ti him-sei- f

implicated several companion, who

were also locked up. Walsh fiaiil that
he gave the diamonds to John H. J ick-- o

for safe kefiing. Jackson has fled

nad is supposed to be in Canada,

Suit fur Ilaioaira.
Iniuahapous, uct. VI -- General

Sturm, who years ago sold to the gov-

ernment munitions of war atd piessed
his claims for a large amount of money
to a settlement, brought a libel suit foi

fi"i,t)00 against William Henderson, a

wealthy citizen and once a democratic

politician of national promin3ce. Hen-

derson and Horace Scott advanced

Strum H.oilO itn which to urge his

claim, with the agreement that it was to

be repaid with 0 per cent on ail above

i0,0.fl obtained frotr Mexico. Strum
repaid the f 1,500, with 5 per cent on

115,000 in excess of f 10,000. He claimed
be gotonly 95.VXX), but Henderson, iii

interviews, stated that Strum got 1210,-00-

and paid out a large amount in brib-

ing Mexican cfli.'ials. Hence the suit
for damages.

W'ity lie In liiitrinoiie(1.
St. Louis, Oct. 21. A special ds-pnt- h

froai St Joseph, Mo., says Garcia,
the Mexican ineurgeat leader, is

thought to be in jail at the little town
of Marjville, Nodaway county, Mo.

What he is imprisoned there for cannot
he learned. Colonel Daily, an attorney
of Victoria, Tens, who is in St. Joseph,
said he is going to Maryville to have his
client released, if possible, on a rit of
hubBBS corpus.

Influf nza iii (ialiria.

Vunna, Oct. 21. Influenza is raging
:nGaliiia. Four thousand cases are
reported from lfemberg alone.

MurclrHlid,. Suicide,
T ma-rid-

, Co'., OjI. 21 A murdei
tDd suicide occurred here last night.
The principals were Mrs. A. E. Watson
and J. Mercer, express messenger on
me ienver ana mu vriauuo eouuieru
'ailroad. Mercer, although' married,
has been living with Mrs. Watson her,
Last night thry quarrelled and three
shots were heard by the neighbors. On
entering the house Mrs, Watson was

U J. SIMMON'S, Proprietor.

HARRISON, - NEBRASKA

We Xh Larger A rear.
i Washiuctos, Oct. 23. Major-Gener- al

Schotield, commanding the army, in hi
annual report, recalls thai, nearly one-ha-lf

of the infantry and cav alary of the
army waa concentrated at the acene of
the Indian disturbance laat winter, and
then says the campaign teaches the
Ion that the entire military force of

the United Statea would be wholly in-

adequate lo prtvent great loaa of life
and damage to property if a general
Indian outbreak should occur. How-

ever, he believes no considerable num-

ber of the Sioux intended hostilities
against the United States unless driven
to it by hardships. By the addition of

a few thousand men to the enlisted

strength of the army, whereby a suff-

icient fore might at all times be sta-

tioned in the vicinity of the great reser-

vations, tbedanger of an uprising would
be entirely

' removed and the great
expense for "the transportation of troops
from distant parts of the country en-

tirely avoided.
Genera Schotield then makes a strong

plea for the reorganization of the armv.
The report notes with satisfaction the
adoption Jby congress cf a definite j olicy
for the improvement of the coast de-

fenses. Touching the enlistment of
Indians in the army the report says the
policy has not yet progressed very far,
but the results have been very jatii-factor- y

and it should be ad herd to. The

report suggest the reorganization of
the infantry and artillery and an in-

crease in the pay of
offiosrs. General Schotield indorses
General McCook's recommendation con-

cerning the fortification of San Dieo,
Cal.
' Touching the discipline of the army,
the report says: "AH reports show the
general state of the discipline is excel-

lent, one lamentable exception being
that of the Fourth cavalary, at Wallu
Walla. The winter campaign against
the Sioux developed the most cheerful
endurance of great hardships, as well as

gallantry in action, and a total absence
of desertion while in the Held in the
presence of the enemy.

Fifteen Franc the Minlnum.

Washisotos, Oct., 23 The action of
the tariff committee of the French sen-

ate, in recommending a duty of 25

franca per 100 kilos on salted meats of
all kinds imported from the United
States, is regarded as an official declara-
tion of the purpose to lift the embargo
from American pork. Secretary Rusk

expresses the opinion that the commit-

tee of the French senate will iigr e n

conference with the committee of the
chamber of deputies. According to
mat rata mere is a sliding sca.'e, 15

francs being the minimum and 20 francs
the maximum. The action of the sen-

ate committee thinki it simply a propo-
sition to raise the maximum. Trie fix-

ing of the exact rate will be left to I he
cabinste, and this rate the secretary be-

lieves, will be 2) francs.
"If I am right," be said today, "the

duty will be about 73 cents less than
the duty fixed by Germany. Germany's
schedule is $4.76 per 220 (sounds.. The
French schedule, supposing that 20

(ranoa is decided upon, will be 14.00."

It ia thought that, having the sliding
cal, the French cabinet may Gx a rate

that shall equal that of Germany. The
Moratary has hopes that the rates of
Germany and later those of others will
before the new year, be materially lev-
ered. Whether they will be depeur'a
upon the negotiations now going on be-

tween the representatives of Germany
and this country. The next com. try
after France to raise the embargo is

to be Austrc-Hungar- Over-
ture have already been made to this
country by the agent of Emperor
Joseph, and negotiations will shortly be
actively under way. Nothing has yet
bn heard from Portugal on the sub-

ject.
'

: Have Been Removed.
'

Washixqtok, Oct. 21 It hss been
found upas inquiry by the post-offic- e

ItefWtnMOt that the Philadelphia letter
career whc-.w-r recently rebuked by
Pbtmtr Field were in the habit of

"pllying the races" at Glouchester, a
New Jersey sporting resort. They were
rcommendd for removal by General
Edgarton, inspector in charge at Phila-
delphia, as peraons Ualle to be untrust-
worthy for the honest delivery and

of valuable mail. For this rea-
son General Edgarton recommended
their removal and Postmaster Field
promptly concurred. It is stated at the
postoOc department that before these
disooveri were made, the dismissed
men bad began to have demoralizing
affaot npon the carrier fore of the

A AgM Bel mp.
I oU, Ia, Oet SX--Tb night ageat
CCoftwtani railroad at tbs
XrLtwmUUvp by a bnrgular
fH?ititiiwnUr morning. The
aUttc..2aktto ranwdar tb

.iiNNJHSIMI. '

rfer ft txa)-uS-i-

Tl.Mtrli Mum.1 .III (J,)BV

county Mo lay text.
lU'a has grsatly interfere

work around Ohio i.j,
A larg American

i.us uo nomea ove, tbe I

A Mr. Stevens, li,1Dg north o(j

nau dis nan loost robbed of ij

ens sou naira ao.en turk).
An unnaiial mt.ilni .
... . . ",,ul0' winte

win u own in r illmors ecuntj
it hiiv Rceuier will permit

Tb Mason of Juniata r

ing their building and gettiDt it

auap. i na oraer is pri jriLJ
u uibi i

The city council some tim
1 i iteres! lor otus on waterworV,

siod. Un opening the bi.ii l

jec e J and they have adertii.j
Oils.

j no cuiniy ixara of Scot;

county hasac-epte- the resign.
I i; telthaiTi rs county ait,,.

y:-oint-d L J. Huffinnn Ui

tho unexpired term.

"NewsboyT,' the racing horte
in Fremont, won three straight
Denver in a race iu which I

matched with aeven other
fastest time was 2:2!).

On of the WinneLago I0(j

Lyon shot another while ou t
Two shot were fired, both balls

effect. A squsw was datji
stabbed during the row.

I. N. Be-r- y of West li'us to

Fillmore county, from ten mn
raised this year 245 bushels of fls

. mi i t .a. mage m "J uuflllfflH er e'.TI.

buthels of seed wag sown fr ,r

The last term of the district ei

Nebraska City docreaml ti e nun.

Uivoicu Viax. Vir
number hsva alri.y been ti 11 f

term. Th latest to apply it Mn
i i . inarrow, wnq aaai tor on arc fron

husband, James, who she hIikh
ed her in 16tCi.

Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson
arrested at Grand Island

using profane language mni

112.30, in default of a Inch il.

plaod in jail. She attempted to

tb jail, having broken the bedttetu

ignited tb piece, but the tire .

covered in time to extinguish it

The great water wheel hi.-- jj

ih macbinerv of the Kearney c

mill r.s arrived, u win i in
position as soon us some prelim,
mason work is completed. AUjve

hundred car loads of machinery are

tjuirea lo put the mill in running oi

and most of It Ij herejoy Jnt
1902.

1'hre suspicious characters er

u oy tn police at .Nebraska City,
pected of having roblted a clotliing
at Union, Com county. Olirsar
in in city and recogni.ei '.lis me

having been in Union the dv UI

but no good were found upon t

The authorities at Nebraska City
iveo them fifteen days on general

siple.
T, C, Wallace, an employe on

jight shift at the Nineleeulh t

power boue at Oiuahu, slipped i

boarding a motor train at Tumty-- i

and and Cuming streets and fell un

tb wheel of th trailer. He van

badly auezd and one leg a broi

lb injurad man was removed in

patrol wagon to his hone at
melt street, where the fracture

duoed.

Monro Randall ot Grand lalar.d

4 rres ted on the charge of

young girl named Eflia Allen, ngn'

years. Th complaint is for a gn

jfTens. th chare bein for violc

'loniously assaulting Ellin Allen

intent to ravish. Th accused appoai

it polio court and plead not puilty

w not rady for trial and it 1'

arm ad until neil Tuesday. He wi

;don 1100 bond.

Th Journal i. in receipt of a eam

jf granulated bet sugar made at 1

Norfolk, factory th largst in the or

rest mad by ex parte have detuci

ilrated th fact that th soil of no uttl

in tb union, or Motion of the world f'

Ibat matter. surpe that of thmtii
ia ilaadantation to th. cultivation oft

Laat for sugar, and with all other nalon

conditions favorabls it n I"

that tbalast legislature, o largely
of farmerr, the class moit to t

bnflted by th dsvsloptnuit aixi '
of tbi. new mdu.try, no--

ha.broli.nth.fsiU of the st.te .c

kilted a goo, that would have

thorn many a golden egg.
a t :.i:..ant hna nM met
A SBaanioa Ul lllu'S"""- -

a bald at Rubvl.l to Uk. measure

toaaeura battar price for weai
Rushvilte. Tbi move was deemea

nsntlM bv tha citun, as u wis -..... . .. .
lag a notoriou fsotthaiu.ouU,-- -
tLi i. i. hava been payskVI aeafjuwKiRll ,

i.-- .. i . i it,, farmers n.
OVeiajr pnuaw uiw -

taaaa awtUna- - hare aver sine th
"

orop bagan fo move. A oom""":
wbkw waited npoa tb uy.
l.lleJlaa.1 an Bromia Or cu"""

aioaa whlob would mod matters. at
. . , .... onnaiai us "

grata oayiag wumy,,
about (bixty bnaiaaw m.n, ' "n

arkttbl momlngaod wheal

i .aeaata. Tbn n"

Th Whole Train of Seven Car
Uxor lit tlieSlePier Were

Turned Uer.

Their Oldot KuciuM-- Killed, Harlur.
Urea Wi!li lie Co m ii T Before

lie War.

THROWN FROM THETRACK.
Gai-esb- i r.:, ln.Oot,2X The Chi-

cago, Burlington A (juincy fast passen-

ger train, which left here at 10:30 o'clock

Wednesday night, was derailed at the
pattern switch near Monmouth, sixteen
miles west of here, by au open switclh.
The whole train of seven care except
the sleeper were turned over. The killed

are as follows:

Engineer A. L. Emery of Gale sburg.
Traveling engineer Courtney of Gales-bur-

Mrs. George Allen of Lamoine, Ia.
Frank L. Johnson of Avon, Ills.
About eighteen were injured. Great

surprise is expressed that the list of fa-

talities ia not larger.
Courtney was the oldest engineer on

the road, having been with the com-

pany before the war.
The baggage :ar caught fire, but the

flames were promptly extinguised.
The saddest casualty happened in the

first chair car. George Allen, his wife

and baby were seated near the middle
of the car when the accident occurred.
The cartippeJ over and Mr;. Allen was

killed. The baby was hulled across the

cir and, except a cut on the head, was

uninjured. Allen received pnly bruises.
The scenes after the wreck were hsait
rending. The passengers broke out the
windows of the cars to effect their es-

cape. A large force of surgeons and
railroad officials went fro.n here and

Burlington. The corcner held an in-

quest Thursday. F. C Rice, superin-
tendent of the Illinois lines of the Bur-

lington road, expressed the opinion that
the switch had been tampered with.
After the wreck it was found half
turned. The news of the wreck created

great excitement and hundreds are visit-

ing the scene.
All the injured have gone various

ways except three, and these cases the
doctors do not coosider fatal. Two of

tti9m were removed to Gfalesburg and
but one remains at Monmouth.

CAUSE OF THE CATASTROPHE.

Monmouth, 111., Oct. 23. The officials
of the Burlington road here assert the
cause of Wednesday night's dissas'rous
wreck is that the switch was deliberate-
ly tampered with. Coroner Taylor ex-

presses the sime opinion and asserts
the guilty parties will soon be caught.
Two men were arrested on suspicion
yesterday. One was released lonn after,
but W. R. Heaiey. who has been work-

ing on a farm, is held. Koto other peo-ji-

esert the ewitcn was not in good
condition, that the leck did not woik
and that the vibration of the rails might
spring it open. The coroner, however,
represents that the switch was in per-
fect condition, although one of his as-

sistants asserted that the lock could be
slipped through the b'g link and the
pins pulled.

There were at least 100 people on the
train and it is marvellous that half of
them were not killed. The chair car,
in which two passengers were killed,
was literally smashed to pieces. Besides
the injured named in previous dis
patches a dozen other people received
slight injuries.

Adopted i he Xew Socialistic Programme.
Berlin, Oct. i3. The Erfurt con

gress completed the work of lopping off
the revolutionist. Resolutions were
adopted expelling Herrein Werner and
Wildberger, as delegates, from the con
gress. The congress then adopted the
new socialistic programme proposed by
the directing committee, and
as th executive Herrein Seinger, Gber-is-

Bebel, Auer and Firher. The pro-

ceedings were harmonious throughout,
presenting a marked contrast to th
stormy scenes of the earlier days of the
session. Berlin waa selected , as the
place of meeting in 189', and the con-

gress closed with singing of the "Mar-
seillaise." The proceedings of the con-

gress have been followed with great st

by the the Berlin paper and th
general expression of opinion is favor-abl- e

to th coasarvative actioa of th
majority in getting rid of the anarchist

mnt. :

r'eutenee gnupended.
Louisviixi, Ky., Oct. 23. In tk cat

th Nswport, Ky., mayor and council,
who were convicted her for contempt
and sentenced to jail until th contract
with tb Newport Gaalight company
waa complied with, were not actually
ant to jaiL Th sentence 'was sua-pnd- d

by request of Senator Carlisle,
council for the gas light , company. In
th maantim th council will meet and
comply with if oootrac'.

laOrsat iMager.
City or Mexico, Oct S3. San Juan

and Papaloo and Pan rivr ar naing
rapidly and bar ovrflowd their bank
4b many place. , Sevan! town hav
bn inundated and thr baa also bn
great destruction of drop, i Heavy rain
aavafalWa ia th tate of Tobaaxw and
th city of Ban Joaa Babkrtap tb capi-
tal, 4 in grt dagr. -

TbeCrMe CeaUaai.
Bvmoa'Araa, 0C JI, Th aanato

and aapsvU m bar aaaaad a vote of . oo
er" WA.,(ilibU.

Cnf. el Hie Murder.
Pittm-iei.ii-

. Mac, O'--t 21 William

iCoy confessed to the niurder or

John Whalen, whose boJy we found
buried on the mountain side at Wash-- j

ington, Muso., last Tuesday. IU aay
he learned Saturday, Aug. tries

Whalen had planned to elope with hi

wife, and on reaching his room !at that

night went to Whalen' loom and found
a lot of his wife's clothes in it. Wbil

there Whalen came in and a quarrel
followed. Whaler, seized an si nd

struck at Coy, ho grappled with him.

He succeeded in getting the aie, whre-ipo- n

Whalen seized a club and tried to
itrike Coy. As he did so Coy hit him

with the axe, hit. skull nd

killing him. Coy lays he then cut
Whalen's throat open with the axe to
make sure of him and dragged the body
3Ut. Thei he cut the bloody pieces out
of the car jetnd burned thrm, after

which he took Whalen' body up the
mountain, cut the legs off and burird
the remains. Wd asserts that ha acted
in self defentfe.

hull at

Rkadi!(i, Pa., Oct. atric Col-

lins, the mysterious New York besuty,
serving a sentence of two years for pas-in- g

counterfeit money, and John Hush,
ali. s Miller, aged sixty-five- , a well
known burgular, escaped from jail dur-n- g

a severe rain storm Monday night.
The woman's cell waa unlocked from
the outside and it is believed she had
outside help. Reben Rhode, one of
the night watchmen, was arrested
charged n'itb assisting them to escaj
The fugitives are atill at lutge.

Ad At trnpt o Wrei'ka Train.

P:rrsBrR(i, Oct. 21 An attempt was
made to wreck the McKeesport and
Uvito Vvificn .m. urr lnu .u llio
Pittsburg k Lake Erie road between
McMahon and Ciiurleroi. As the trnin
was rounding a curve the engineer no-

ticed an obstruc ion on the track, but
stopped the train before reachirg it.
Half a dozen large planks were found
across the track. Had the train been
running at a high rate of speed a bad
iccident would probably have resulted.
Detectives are searohing for the mis
creant who placed the plonks on the
track.

Compll atlum with China.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 21 In view of

possible complications witH China in
regard to the Pamir and other territory,
the governor of the trans-Balka- n has
or Jered the removal of all Jews refiJir.g
within 100 kilometers of the frontier iio
prevent the Jews from acting as pitfor China.

RmIidiiI.
Buenos Avers Oct 22.-- Dr. Lope.,

minister of finance, has resigned.

A I'ltce of Auump oa.
Lo.niiox, Oct. 22.- -A dispatch from

Cocstantinople says the Turk feel
very deeply the celebration Russia
of the fearful defeat, which th Turk
suffered in 1S27 at Navarina. Amorgnaval officers here the celebration is
looked upon a a piece of assumption on
the part of the Russians, Eoglsnd and
France having played a mor conspicu-ouaparto- n

that occasion, when the
naval power of Turkey was oru.hd out
forever, than the Russians. It js how-
ever, one of the few naval victori in
which Russia ha. ever had a part, hrnaval history generally being a monoto- -
"uusrecora cf defeat. The cel.bra-t.o- n,. looked upon, hov.r, a havinganother and mor important pctbat of hostilt, to Turkey. In vWw ofthe fact that Russia's share in th v,o-to- ry

was not of uffici.nt conasouMoa
Jojurtifymnchrajoloiaf, it i. con.

th.cz.rcbca.th occwionto
mak.d1.pi.ytohi.pMpl.wld u, Mth world of h di.l(k for th Turkand hi. nn.lter.bl. hcatilit, .towardth sublime port.

plied that the government wished t
give to the world the impression that
Rome is opposed to the pope and that
Italy will not have any reconcilation
with France or any amicable under-

standing between the Vatican and the
French republic The demonstration
waa the result of republican and demo-

cratic policy of the pope.
"Since the famous toast of Card'nal

Lavigerie," said he, "and the demon-

strations at Cronstadt all our official
world, monarch ial, liberal and sectarian,
has been living in a state of trouble. It
felt ite edifice, so laboriously erected, to
be crackling and threatening ruin. All

hopes, all illusions were vanishing, and
then came the scandals of October 2.

Lao perfectly understood the meaning
it was intended to convey to him and
told what is well known when he an-- ,
nounced: "I am no longer a prisoner; I

am a hostage. I am threatened with
exile and assassination it I will not
capitulate before the enemy."

"Officially Italy" said the cardinal,
"desires to sequesterate him, to restrict
his liberty, and declares by those demon
strations that if the pope does not yield
he will be killed or driven from Rome.
Everybody regrets the Pantheon inci
dents, but nobody has the courage to
brave the anger of the govern merit."

"What will the pope do eventu'-Ey,- "

said the correspondent.
"I do not know," Bad '.he car Jinal.

lie bas caused a diplomatic nolo to 09
sent to the papal nuncios touching di-

rectly upon the real significance of the
affair. He will wait for the public mind
to be well fixed upon the origin and
character of the liberal manifestations.
When this work of preparation is accom- -

The cardinal further said that noth
ing was yet decided as to the pope leav-

ing Rome, but that everything was in
readiness for such a step. At any rate
the relations between Italy and the
pope will be seriously modified. Leo is
aware of the secret machinations of the
triple alliance and will act in con
sequence.

Asked about the next conclave the
cardinal said they had been dreading
the exodoue, but that recent events
have caused a long step in the idea of
holding the conclave abroad. They bad
thought only in case of war to seek for
a pope abroad but, these events have
enlightened them as to the last design
of the Italian government.

la Trouble.
Grand Rap:db, Mich., Oct. 24 Ther..

;s trouble in the national c inference of
he Wesleyan Methodist connection,

.'.Inch opened its quadrennial session
here. Rev. G. P. Reilly of Marion, Ind.,
was taxed by one of his colleagues vith
being a number of the grand army of
the republic Mr. Reilly admitted it
and asked leave to explain, but this waa
denied by Frfsident Wardner. Rev.
Reilly entered the army as chaplain and
came out as colonel cf the Sixth United
States colored regiment. He says he
is not ashamed of his membership in
the G. A. R.s and will take the con-

sequences. The other brothers, it is
stated, do not like rocret societiei, and
Reilly will have to quit it or the con-

ference.

Smallpox. .

Montreal, Oct. 24. V iv new cases
of smallpox are reported here.

' la Fever of Ksettrmea',
Nogamc, Ariz., 24. A special says the

state of Sonora, and in fact the entire
republic of Mexico, i again in a fever of
excitement by reason of the Yacquinas
having declared war. The Mexican
government is concentrating troop as
rapidly a possibl and preparations ar
being mad for a vigorous campaign.

Wmktitf Htwsnt Mtwi.

Nopol, Va Uct. 24. The two-mast- ed

schooner Elian May was vrecked
off Newport News Thursday about 330
o'clock in a fiero soatti westerly gal
which wpt aoros th Jam river.
Th acboo r, fearing to remain outside
in tb high ta ran otos in sbor and
Mbond Mar tka wharves, wbr ah

dncpd aaohor later oa and waa dabd
th Obawjsak k Ohio eoa!
Geptaia Day. . owaar of to

r.mU tin aslerai 'jam wan

it, pUmamni t rt r:taraala.

found dead on the fljor, with a bullet
through her breast. Mercer had a bul-

let through his abdomen and also cne
through hie head. He made a state
ment that Mrs. atson shot him and
then shot herself and that he then look
the revolver and shot himself through
the head. Mercer will die.

GoincoB for Five Ytara.
New Orleans, Oct. 24- .- Eugene F.

Garcin, paying teller of the Louisiana
State Bank, this city, is a defaulter for
tl!W,000. His speculations have bien
fcoing on for five yea's. When the bank
examiner came around he simply count-
ed the sealed of notes accord-
ing to the amounts ticketed thereon.
Soni9 of these bogus packages recently
got into posses ion of local banks.
, Garcin, who is a mmber of an old
Creole family, is about seventy years cf
age, and has been connected with the
bank for years. It is suspected that he
lost the money ot private games of cards.
The bank is eutirely solvent, and the
!oss is simply charged up to profit and
loss. Mr. Garcin is at his home and ha
cot yet been arrested.

Attempt lo Overlhmir I'reetdeat tion(a.
leaee,

BuEi-o- s AvREs,0ct. viceg re-
ceived from Paraguay, bring news of an
attempt to overthrow President Geonel-le- s.

The full details are sot yet
but it is known that there has

been an uneasy foiling in Paraguay tnd
apiritof hostility to the government
there for some time. 8om dsys agothe opponent of the government armed
themselves and sought to wrest power
from the present officials. The govern-
ment sent troops to the scan ....
th isolationist to flight after a hard
ngni. in in.urg.nU were o bsdlyrouted that they wars enmrvni u
from Paraguay and k rfge witbin

uuruers or Argrntin Republic.
Tw, ale FraaeeUaly

Paris, Oct. 24,-- At
"-- a ui ujecabinet it wo decided to ...

at tariff committee prop-ja- l to piIC, ,
i"iriu sail metals at 20 francs

Oathothrhand,theabint decided
tO Bpprov tb 20 fisnn dm.

i " meam as voted by tb chamber of
uvyuuaa.

""I Niateslf.
St. Johhs. N. B..(Vi oi ,.

" -a- CaVUDlIafat1
(Mate Consul Hurra -- t.....

" HiaiMir.
Wadeka, Minn.. Oct. U-Cao- Uin

bout thr-- m,le,froin Wid-I-1Tall county, committed anted. ,n hi
door-yar- d by .booting binmmf Z
nghtww,th.r,olv,. IttaUeaiiglih. act was committed white ta-- Wi.

Ireland and oama to
Mo. Ha wa. toTZmi

yar. . oapUia ottmtftml ZiHl
m IS

daughter, rid B JKiltrSi J

old Ura by .hooting h.msrtf in thbaad. Mr. Murray was a natW of Nw
iork,

boagbtoTrlrg00bushto and prop- -J

to aw thai U.. farmara who

All. .. SaaKeilla Mt a H"


